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HRi III ELEVENTH WEEK HELP WANTED.I AMUSEMENTS. IOAK
HALL

BASEBALL
.*log 8ti and Fraser Are.)

EASTERN
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds,

.. WANTED—IMPROVER. 97714 
treet west. *MW B

Hamilton news YITANTED - 5 OPERATORS ON wô! 
Ti men’j shoes; good wages, stead*7rsOTko, «ip£?1h£' TorMto- ™«‘"X

••

William H, Chambers Expires at the 

Western Hospital at the 

Age of 59,

Practically No Change in Situation, 

and Strikers Insist They 

Will Win.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK G,
_____ To-day MBfcOo o'lock p m. ia

Haitian's Pointwm :: rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH 
A out Canada for selling Acetylene Gas 

Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto, ed

*
MID-SUnnER SALE

TO-NIGHT AT 8.80.

vaudeville,
___ Absolutely Free.

tSuRemember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cants a Month- Phone 804.

* ONE COMPANY MAY START THIS WEEKSTORM VERY SEVERE AT JUNCTION SITUATIONS WANTED.*

This is 
the Last 

Week 
of It

■\TOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED iw 
1 nursing, wishes a position with in, 

valid: reference*. Apply P„ 80 Wellington, 
avenue.

Barton and Mary-streets. As It was. he 
was seriously hurt, some of his ribs being 
broken.

He was driving a department rig, used 
to distribute laundry to the stations. In 
crossing Barton-street the rig was struck 
by a car nn^ demolished. Daubervllle was 
thrown out. The horse escaped Injury.

Munro ParkBut the Men Say It ia Idle to Talk 
of Such a Thins—Help From 

the Polish.

Electrical Display Fierce In Some 
Sections During Saturday’* 

Disturbance.

Rm

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A CÊTTLENÊ GAS—SEE IT oSïm 

bltlon at 14,Lombard-street, Toroate.

Week July 28th
Toronto Junction, July 27.—William Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 27—The be

ll. Chambers, the well-known baggage- ginning of the eleventh week of the

It looks now as If the missing Copeto.vn man In the Toronto, Grey and Bruce anthracite miners’ strike finds ap-par-
glrl, Amy Wilson, may he masquerading In «-.i,™,, _____ .
male eloithtng. Her relatives have dlseov- j y’ < e this morning in
ered that a pair of scissors, a mirror and a Western Hospital In hia 59th year. The the rumor has 'been revived that an
home. °"l? ls^beUeved 8thVt*™hé'"got'^other funeral wid take place from 18 Hook-

male attire, put it on and clipped her hair, avenue at 8.45 o’clock Tuesday morn* j week.upon the part of one of the large 
“t”e inssRewil8n0n° h°a« aTep0vo'ireaand “> C.P.R. train, thence to Owen companies, to start up one of their 
with male clothing on will be hard to Sound for Interment.

The electric storm yesterday was, At strike headquarters the belief Is 

very severe in this vicinity. A large as strong as ever that the operators 
r,m^ei'hrnrel™flrhpnRoy“^anadUnenlfmVlnroak at the corner of Elizabeth and cannot resume and that It Is idle talk 

Association have unanimously awarded Dundas-streets was shattered. A bag to even suggest such a thing. Fresi
gn?,1, ton° tcC wà&SthMand• George tree on the Town Park was rent In ^^ ^tobeU simpiy say^.that the
Blanchard for conspicuous persevering hrav- two, and a tree on Queoec-avenue ®tttiation is about the same, na
cry in risking their lives to rescue Joshua was split. About 15 telephones were the strikers are as firm as e .
Sanford, who was entombed for over four burned out great deal of telegraphing piassea to-

“* '—»■■■*” ™ —- ».S' «5SKSS$SSS$SS
T», ........... ,.:ii sru « x"rs. ■rsii’w’uu

John J. Sullivan, a traveler, by E. C of 6 goals to 1. The Junior Sham- Mr' mt 011611 WOUld
Wright & Co., was not gone on with at rocks lost to the Elras in Bxhilbirioil not make PUMuX
yesterday’s Police Court. The Crown At- ,, , , ' ., , Three hundred delegates, represent-
torney announced that all the money had .. _ _ lng the 10,000 Polish and Lithuanian
been accounted for, and Sullivan was dis- Mi. Morrison ot the Began Boys residents of the Wyoming Valley, met

|Home preached in the Annette-street CODventlon lhfre to-day, and, after 
Suing for Their Share. , Bapüst Church to-day. endorsing the strike, appointed a com-

Four heirs of the Peter Grant estates- 1 JjJ’ P°y6’ Sch mlttee of 10 to visit New York. Phila-
Mlsses Elizabeth, Frances and Lillian Grant aad Geoige^ Bills were fined ÿl ea«M <jeip]1iai Pittsburg, Buffalo and other 
and Mrs. Emily Howse, daughters—have is- without costs tor trespassing on the jarge cjye8 arKi solicit aid from the
sued a writ against J. M. Lottridge, the C.F.K. Polish and Lithuanian people for their
sole surviving executor, claiming each one-, Robert Hannah, for being drunk and countrymen now on strike in the
ninth of the estate and Interest to J nne 7, disorderly, was arrested last night and anthracite reel on
1901 ■ The plaintiffs claim that, by the waa admitted to bail this morning to. president Mitchell has consented to 
passing of the accounts in the Surrogate am>e„,r Tuesday rresmeni Mircnen nas consenieo iu
Court, the estate shows a value of *38,- , aM>ear Tuesday . f serve on the board which will arbitrate
868.19. ■ | - "*• yesterday for a i w ; the differences between the Scranton

days fishing on Stony Lake. Electric Railway Company and its ein-
., ... Mrs. Tyler, proprietress of the Hey- Diove8

Michael Birrell, father of Aid Birrell. Is don House, is seriously ill. and not 
dead, aged 72 years. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon.

Try Noble’s new restaurant. , „„„
The Hamilton Butchers’ Association has __ *’on* „ ’ . . .

been Invited to join the Toronto butchers The AMiusement Committee of »he 
at their picnic next Wednesday. Oth Field Biattery will hold a aeries of

The attraction at Sherman's Park The- summer entertainments here cm Sat- 
atre this week will he “Hazel Klrke.’’’ urday evening. Cap*. Wily ■ Grier is 

Yesterday the employes of the Hamilton dolng blB utmost to make the outing
£ tta!..î i Vomifncïnr a aurcees. Baseball in the afternoon 

Farm, those of the Dows well Manufactur- . ,__,____ ,ing Company at Niagara Falls and those an<5 dancing in the evening are fea
tures ot the entertainment 

The many friends ot Rev. Norman 
Russell, who conducted the services In 
the pavilion here last summer, and 
took such an active part in the cot
tagers’ sports and amusement, will re
gret to learn of his death in India.

Children’s night is greatly looked
being: Lawson I For the past few weeks Inspector Montreal. July 26.—A special from forward to by the llttSe ones tfito aum-

Victor Emanuel M^tzge^mchae^Jar- ^ & well;d6fined «^piclon that Quebec says: Hon. Mr. Parent has not g/an.lafed upon t^TSucce^ that is

den Magee, Samuel Edgar Fleming, , gambling waa being carried on and the, slightest intention of leaving the attending them.
John Lutman O’Flynn and George Wm. 1 <luor so'd on premises at 113 premiership. He Is vastly Interested in Walter Bayley contributed phonogra-
Goodwin of Sault Ste. Marie. The share, Church-street, occupied by Edward J. h- . ,___ . phic selections.capita, of the Paris Plow Company Is I Walsh, a tailor. Saturdays and Sun- j”* J*' ™ thf" that- the wayf v
$250,000 and the provisional directors days were the biggest days, according jün whIch he performs it has been over-1 North Toronto,
are: Frederick Wiard, John Penman, to the reports which reached the po- whelmingly endorsed by the people In It is estimated that the £^e6h®!lt ra J1®
Richard Bander Murray, Sam. Apple- 1 ce, and Saturday night Inspector Hall the general election of 1901 w,1| save the town at least S-00 in the
by. Paul Giovanni Wlckson. Christopher i and Policemen Crowe and Sockett sized 1 général election of 1901. , watering of Yonge-street this
Barker and Guildford Dudley Clump of things up, taking particular note of the But if not Mr. Parent who will be ! W. C. Michell is erecting two new
Paris, Ont traffic to and from the place. the next resident of Speneerwood? I brick residences on Farnham-avenue,

A liquor warrant was forthwith Is- have it from an unofficial source, but D6er1' w H^Mlnns and
Rii^d and nt S o’nlru'k vpRtPrda v aftpr- 1TU tne eiTOrtS OI w. n. mm no aiha
noon it was executed Constable Crowe stm a rel,abIe one- th«-t the position others of the congregation, the choir 
went in by the back door and surprised ihas been tendered to Sir C. A. Pelletier, | of Christ Church we re im pita bly en^ 
six men seated about a round table in ex-Speaker of the Senate, and that he V'rlalo6f by a trlp t0 ° k
ind Thin=£ wcVa“iLuh°L »'bn has the matter under consideration. It ^/ request will be made at the next „ „
and chips were seized, as well as a o. CnLii th- laving While the crew of the car was trying to
roorn CTe fea^heTan?^^ ÎSuîfd! waroanti T ZonL  ̂ ™ ^ ^ C‘Car ^ ^ ^ ** ^ an°f,ler

Court-'street ^«attorn 1 Thf priLners man’ with a very hlgh reputation, mot; vacantToperty thru the town Is 

are: Edward J. Walsh, 113 Church- onIy among his political friends, hut showing a gradual appreciation. An 
street: Samuel Oldham, 27 Agnes- with Conservatives as well. He is a|ofEer, for llw- "to* the
MichaelTync“^Hyparliam°endt^ureft- polished gentleman, ot most courtly ^MatS-s of the Farmers’ Loan Com- 

Wm. Ruston, 11 Wilton-avenue; Thos. manners, and would preside over the pany, the offer being the pr ce set 
Wlnstanley, 72 McGill-street. Walsh Is destinies of Speneerwood with a grace against the property In the spring, i ne 
charged with keeping a common gam- and dignity commensurate with the im- liquidators have now raised the p c ,
In! tboSe,and the others with frequent- „f theofflce. In fact, he h°WeVer> bY 25 P6F Cent
ing the place. Wlnstanley, the police
say, was acting as banker for the game would be a most worthy successor of 
which was in progress when the of- Sir Louis Jette, who during his term as 
n.1?60®. entered. Ruston, Murphy and governor has become exceedingly popu- 
Wlnstanley were admitted to bail. .

A search for liquor was made and lar’ 
n ne bottles of ale and one half full of 
whiskey were confiscated. A box of 
cigars and a lot of empty beer bottles 
were found. A second charge of keep
ing liquor for sale will be preferred 
against Walsh in the Police Court to
day. After the raid Inspector Hall de
clared that his division was practically 
free from gambling, the infatuation for 
the game of dice or craps having died 
out.

W, Griffith, Traveler for Fisher Si 
Co., Lost His Life By Up

setting of Yacht.

;

COMPLUE CHANGESMaybe Dreased na a Man.
ci

the ently no change In the situation, altho •c<BUSINESS CARDS.
And Everything

ZV DORLESS EXCAVATOR - S0LH - i 
V/ contractor» for cleaning. My «vstem 1 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchaient. * 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 95L

edday thiseffort will be made some Better Than Ever. w<

SEVERAL BOATS CAPSIZED IN BAY ar]
arl

collieries. N<Suits for the men 1 !

Suits for the boys ! !

And in many a line 

the price is cut clean 
in half—

Make the best of the 
four days left to buy 

at sale prices—

identify as a woman. da;LOST.fNarrow Eecapte of W. F. Miller—M 
Jones Injured Getting: Oil & 

Moving: Car.

Medal* for Parle Heroes.
y OST OR STOLEN-ON SATURDAY 
-lJ last, from pier at Eastern Gap. an 
18-foot fishing skiff. Return to Hector 
MacdonaltJ, Fisherman’* Island, and receive 
reward.

<4i<«2
m

Be
27.—W. Griffith was ToHamilton, Ju^r 

drowned this afternoon by^ the up- w«
Pr<

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MAHRIAGB 
V Licenaes, 905 Bathnrst-street.

TT S. MAKA, I8SUBR OF MARBIAOB 
"*^*"îar ”” tréeti Torunt<0,treet- ■venlngi.

Jcisetting of the yacht Hully Gee, off 
Newcastle, In a storm. His companions 
paddled ashore before assistance could 
resell them.

K.
Me
Ne8alllva,n Discharged.

CStandard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes. 
Largest suies 1 Largest output L

SOLE MAKERS

] The unfortunate young man was a 
| son of William Griffith, James and 
Hannah-streets, and had been a tra
veler for Fisher & Co., wholesale 
saddlers, Toronto. To-morrow mnm- 

! ing, however, he was to start out with 

| Jacobi & Co. Deceased was a mem
ber of the Hamilton Bicycle Club, and 
was exceedingly popular.

St. |.ped From a Moving Car.
Mrs. J. Jones, 66 IncMoury-stireet, 

stepped from a moving car in front 
of the City Hall this evening and fell, 
breaking one of her arms.

63! I■

VETERINARY. Fitcharged.
Bn

TTt A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SBK- 
r . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

rp His

B
116 Yonge 
115 King E.

CbDodge Manfg. Co St.
a

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
lere. Limited. Temperaece-etreet. To. 

route, Infirmary open day and night, see- 
„ «Ion begin» In October. Telephone Main 

Offices—47 York St SSL

Fh•9 Ne
Phenes—3829-8880. 13G Si

1:
CLTORONTO.GAZETTES WEEKLY GRIST. a MONEY TO LOAN-

Small Parue:raphe.
Several Appointment* Made, and a 

Few Charter* Granted. $50,000
ing loan»; no fees; ugents wanted. Rev. 
nojde^ Ô^Toronto^-street, Toronto; evening*

Cbl
At the Mine Workers* national head- 4* 

quarters it was jin noun red to-day that no • • 
time would be lost to pushing the îabeas ., 
corpus proceedings for the release of inecri- . „ 
bers of the organization arrested under T 
the order- of Judge Jackson of the U.
S. District Court at Parkersburg, W.Va.

Secretary Wilson to-day explained an- 
other point in the miners’ case, in which •}• 
they will base their claim to be set forth, y 
According to Mr. Wilrçou not one of the *r
men arrested was proved to have made
any speeches, inflammatory or otherwise, Gil AND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEl* 
after Judge Jackson’s restra/lning order 
u as issued. No charges will be filed aga ast 
Judge Jackson, Mr. Wilson says, until the 
habeas corpus suits shall have been de
cided.

Yu<*h«s Upset in the Bny^
A number of yachts ware upset In 

the bay by a heavy squall about 4 
made in this week’s provincial Gaz- o'clock this afternoon. One of them 

Herbert David was owned by W. F- MWler of the In- 
« a „ , land Revenue Department, and he and
Smith of Ridgetown to the office or jjjg gon an(j two friends had a close 
County Crown Attorney and Clerk of call. The party was rescued by Mr.

Webster in his steam launch.

PhiRailway Time Table J-expected to live thru the ziigrht. Hr-
The following announcements are st.

Wa
Cle

• .
I• . By This Yon Can Tell How to • . 

Speed and When to Ex
pect Visitors.

A/T oney for everybody - any
ItJL amount loaned same day yon apply, I 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full an. time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; coih 
lidentisl. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West

Billette: Appointment of
J>e

ItV
Lee
CMthe Peace for the County of Kent, In 

the place of Wm. Douglas, deceased : 
of John Henry Rood of Windsor and 
W. T. J. Lee, Toronto, as notaries pub
lic. Charters are granted The Inter
national Mining Company, Limited, 
with headquarters at Sault Ste. Marie, 
and The Paris Plow Company, Limited, 
with headquarters in the town of Paris. 
The share capital of the former company 
Is one million and a half dollars, the I 
provisional directors 
Caryl Holden,

IA Fireman Injured.
Fred Daubervllle, a fireman, last evening 

came near being killed at the corner of of J. Bertram & Son Co. at the Bvach.

>
Af ,,.NET LOANED—SALARIED Pit). 
UA. pie. retail merchants, tea meters, bear*, 
ing houses, without security; easv pay. 
sients; largest business in 43 prinelnaJ 
cities. Tolman. 89 Freehold Bnlldlns

ofCOBOURU, BELLEVILLE-Lv. I 
*9.00 a An.. |2.00 p.m.. |5.l0
|9.00 p.*i„ *10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m., 
•7.15 a.m., *9.30 a.m.e |3.20 p.m., *4.4V 
p.m., |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVrLiLE—Lv. 18.00 a. 
m.t *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
*10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m> 
[3*.20 p.m., *4.40 if.m., J9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. |8.00 a.m., *9.00 a.m^ 
Ar. •*6.60 a.m-

8.00 a.m., 
p.m.,

- To
POLICE RAID A CARD GAME. PARENT WILL NOT RETIRE real

! the
T> RIVATE FUNDS-4W TO 6 PER 
JL cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 Kins 
West. Toronto. ^

ASeveral Men Arrested and Mnch Evi
dence of Gambling? Secured

And Sir C. A. Pelletier 1* Now Men
tioned for Speneerwood.

WoSEVEN ROCHESTER PEOPLE HURT T
Mill

Trolley Car* Collide as a Result of 
Obstruction on the Track.

Wbi
HaHOTELS.: Mai

|9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m.
•7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOHTQN— Lv. *9.00 n. 
m., |9.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.15 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

PETEKBORO—Lv. 17.90 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 
15.00 p.m. Ar. J11.55 a.m., |3.20 p.m., 
19.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m., |2.40 
p.m. |5.00 p.m.. 
clO.20 a.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m.. *7.35 a.m.. 
•9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m. *4.50 
p.m., J5.30 p.m., *6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. 
Ar. IA25 a.m., *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m., 

•1.80 p.m., *4.35 p.m.t |6.40 
, *9.30 p.m., *10.15

This week Master BruRochester, N.Y., July 27.—An attempt by 
five men to. wreck an Incoming trolley car 
at the Rifle Range, a short distance north 
of this city on the Rochester & Irondequo t 
Railway, late to-night, resulted In a rear- 
end collision, in which seven passengers 
were seriously and_ several others slightly 
injured arid two score or more passengers 
miraculously escaped.

Shortly before 10 o’clock a car left Sum
merville, on Lake Ontario, bound for this 
city, heavily laden with passengers, with or
ders not.to stop at the Rifle Range,which is 
a flag station only. As the car approached 
this point the motorman discovered an ob
struction on the track and brought his cur 
to a stop.

TTJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
II street West, opposite North Parkdnle 

within 5 minutes' walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park* 
Queen-street ears pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

I)o
L.Station, and Tot
Gar

To]
I Je

W
ShinAr. jlO.OO a.m.. dj3 Hall

rp HE “SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streets: American or Europ

ean plan Rates; American—$1.50 to $2.00 
Per day. European—Plain rooms. 30c up, 
for gentlemen. Sunday dinners a specialty. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2017 Main. W. Hopjtlns, Prop.

C.
GrlMINISTER TARTE IN WINNIPEG.
Shoe
Mac!Winnipeg, July 26.—Hon. J. I. Tarte. 

Minister of Public Works, arrived In 
the city about 2 o’clock this afternoon, 
on a special train from Port Arthur, 
ovèr the Canadian Northern, and 
turned to Fort William this evening. 
He was asked if Winnipeg was to have 
a new postofflee, and replied that he 
was more interested in deep grater- 
ways than public buildings Just now.

Northern New England's Reantitif 
Seal Coast.

From the time when the Mayflower 
first weighed anchor in a New Eng
land port, and the staid old Puritans 
set foot upon her shores, the popular
ity oif New England’s coast as a sum
mer resort was assured.

The charms of New England’s sea 
coast, are so diversified, the scenery 
so wild and beautiful and the climatic 
conditions so favorable, that or? is at 
a loss where to start in commending 
about this gifted territory.

The historic and picturesque portions 
have also quite an Important placfe 
in the attractions of New England’s 
seaboard, and many an old legend or 
poem ds recalled at Che glimpse of a 
Cape Ann fisherman, the Marblehead 
cliffs or the famous old City of Salem.

Aside from the natural beauty and 
picturesque spots on the Atlantic coast, 
this portion has another attribute 
which is peculiar only to Northern 
New England, namely, the delightful 
coolness which prevades this section 
even during the hottest months.

Thus when one considers the many 
advantages which Northern New Eng
land has over the rest of the country, 
it is no wonder she is looked upon as 
the premier vacation coast. The hotels 
are the finest in the country, and the 
patronage comprises the wealthiest and 
best class of the American people.

The train connections along the 
coast from Boston are admirable, and 
the additional and Improved train ser
vice between Bar Harbor and coast 
of Maine points and New York City, 
has greatly added to the comfort of 
the visitors from that section.

You may travel abroad, or search 
throughout, the country for a more 
delightful watering place, but your 
quest will be In vain, for in all this 
world for comfort,pleasure and beauty, 
the length of sea coast between the 
rocky cliffs ot Marblehead and the 
towering mountain peaks which stand 
guard over the historic Isle of Mt. 
Desert and Its summer paradise Bar 
Harbor, is without an equal 

The descriptive pamphlet. "All Along 
Shore ” which will prove useful In 
selecting a seaside resort, will he
rn ailed by the Passenger Depairfment. 
Boston and Maine Railroad. Boston, 
for a two-cent stamp. "New England 
Seashore,” is the title of a portfolio 
made up of thirty half-tone reproduc
tions of photographs, illustrating coast 
views, and will he mailed upon re
ceipt of six cents In startups.

Me112.25 p.m., 
p.m., *8.15

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO—Lv. *7.55 
a.m., «9.00 a.m., «11.00 a.m., «4.50 p.m., 
«6.15 p.m., «11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m., 
•9.40 a.m. «11.10 a.m.. «1.30 p.m.,
•4.36 p.m., ]8.15 p.m., *10.16 p.m.

Barp.m.p.m.
Toi

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. ti'AN.- 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-light- 
ed: elevator; rooms with bath and in suits: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per dny. O. A. Orn- 
ham. Prep.

Toro
Jersere car, also inbound, came along at a rapid 

speed and crashed Into the rear of the cor 
ahead. The vestibules on both cars were 
smashed and their Interiors wrecked. Most 
of those Injured were caught In the wreck
ed vestibules and between broken car seats. 
The police are making every effort to ap
prehend the five men who placed the ob
struction on the track. They disappeared 
Immediately after the wreck and have not 
yet been captuted.

It is said they were under the Influence 
of liquor, and were angry because several 
cars passed the station without stopping.

Twj
bullNEW YORK—Lv. 19.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., 

*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. «9.40 a.m., 
«4.35 p.m., «10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.m., |1.« a.m., 
*2.10 p.m., |5.80 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m., 
112.23 p.m., |1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8.15 
P.m., |9.30

WOODSTOCK. LONDON—Lv. |7.00 a.m.. 
•7.35 a.m., *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., 15.30 
p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. IS,25 a.m.. ,12.25 
P.1TL, *1.30 p.m., |6.40 p.m., *8.15 p.m.,

DETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 n. 
m., *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 
a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15
p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m., 15.25 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., |12.10 a.m., 
*7.40 p.m., 111.40 p.m.

PORT HURON. CHICAGO (Main Llne.)- 
Lv. *8.30 a.m., 11.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. !8.30 a.m..
11.00 p.m., 15.26 p.m. Ar. .112.10 p.m., 
|7.40 p.m.. 111.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. |8.80 
a.m., |1.00 p.m., 14.00 p.m. Ar. 112.10 
a.m., (7.40 p.m.’

ORILLIA, GRAVENHURST—Lv. 18.35 a 
m„ 110.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.m., 
*11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2.45 p.m., 14.20 p.m.
18.00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. |8.35 a.m.. (11,30 a.m.,
15.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 a.m., (4.20 p.m.,
18.00 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD-Ly. 
p.m., |5.20 p.m.
P.m.. J8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. (8.35 a.m., (10.45 
a.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. «7.00 a.m., (4.20 
p.m., 8.00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—Lv. (11 30 
a.m., *1.45 p.m., «11.15 p.m. Ar. K 
•7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m. ^

NORTH BAY—Lv.. *1.46 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

•Daily. (Daily except Sunday. **Dal!y
except Monday, a Saturday only. eMonday
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Canadian Pacific.

pit
out
Bern]STORAGE. Bai
Dowi 
5, J< 
Shari

% Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
309 Spadlna-avenue.

BUILDERS and contractors.

X> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
X> penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petr/, 8L
Mary-street.

BoWILL MONTREAL BE SIDETRACKED? ed e 
Hoot 
Innln 
Prov 
anotl 
uphil

DISASTER Ilf DETROIT.
Metropolis Will Have to Move 

Quickly for Fast Line Terminus. Detroit, July 27.—Aa a result of g. ter
rific windstorm early to-day the large 
brown hoist, used to lift and carry 
heavy plates used In shlp-bulldlng, lies 
on the deck of the Michigan Central 
car ferry Transport, at the Wyandotte 
shipyard, a total wreck, while the up
per works of the car ferry are for the 
most part smashed to kindling wood. 
The brown hoist Is an Immense piece 
of machinery, which runs on a track 
40 feet high and about 500 feet long. 
Just before the storm broke out the 
hoist was safely anchored about 400 
feet up the track with two chains. The 
Michigan Central car fenry transport 
lay at the dock directly In front of the 
brown hoist track. When the storm 
broke the chain snapped. The Im
mense hoist ran to the end of the track 
and jumped 30 feet to the car ferry. 
The damage is estimated at $50,000. 
Other towns within 50 miles of Detroit 
report considerable damage to property, 
but no lives lost.

p.m., *9.30
Montreal, July 26.—Every one Is 

talking about the fast line, and The 
His Horse Tumbles Into a Hole on Star says ; "Is Montreal to be side

tracked by any subsidized fast line? 
This is a question which no one Is 
likely to raise unless Montreal does 
so, and does so at the proper time, 

, , oauRe of an trident yesterday after- whlc,b is now, before the conditions of

ssa ^currence. the timely assistance of a passerby. 1 left M°ntreal is not
J „ that the entire west is not deeply con-

The doctor was driving to a sick call, cerned in having the Canadian ter-
___  and on reaching the spot hia horse minus of the line as far Inland as

London, July 27.—The body of the stumbled In the hole amd nearly turn'd possible, ^ but because of the persistent 
lafe John W. Mackay, who died In Lon- a somersault. As It was the animal's ’magnifying of the ‘perils’ of the 
don last Sunday, will not be taken to ta,7l! L , ILL ! channel between here and Quebec. III-
the United States until September. Mrs head> ehest and leffs W6rc badly bruis- i Informed people have come to think

ed and the harness and shafts of the that any 'fast line' must stop at Que- 
buggy broken. The horse was about bee. and unless Montreal takes care 
to bolt and run away, when It was to make the facts known they are apt 
cleverly captured by Mr. Suddway of j to conclude that Montreal, which 
231 Mutual-street. The hole Is said ; ought to know, acquiesces In this Idea.

Is waiting

DR. McFAUL’S NARROW ESCAPE Provi
BuffiiX> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGB-8T.. 

XV contractor for carpenter and Joinej 
work : general fobbing promptly attended Bât

andAnne-SSt. and Run* Away. At
Wo1 NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

U • and contractor, 97 Jarvis-atreet. 
Phone Main 2510.

A dangerous hole in the roadway on 
Anne-street, near Mutual, was the

Boch
Bat

Berk*
AtLEGAL CARDS. Newn

Monti
BatT^RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRlSTLfi" 

Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at VÂ and 5 peg 
cent. ’Phone Main 80*4; residence, Mai
1586.

nml
Aty Wo

NOT TILL SEPTEMBER, Rf-eh*
BatT AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICL . 

(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Queben 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner! 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

and
y

Mou 
Menti1 
played 
flolded 
Lovel| 
York 
■ liny 
been

Mackay’s health forbidding her earlier 
departure. HEIQHINGTON, BARRISTER, SO. 

Ucltor, etc.. Lawlor Building, 6 Klafi 
Street West. Toronto.
J.. |8.35 a.m., 11.45

Ar. (10.10 a.m., (2.43
FALL FAIRS.

f-y OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON* 
Vy Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Poblle»' 
Temple Building, Toronto

Winnipeg ..............................
Brandon ...........................
Central Canada, Ottawa
Kingston ..............
Morrisburg .... 
Sherbrooke ...
Toronto.............
Harrow smith ...
Peterboro............
Halifax, N. S. ..
London ..................
Chesley . ............
Owen Sound ...
Guelph ..................
Walkerton ...........
South Haldimand
Mildmay...............
Richmond .........
Prescott ...............
Paisley ..................
Haldimand ..........
Collingwood .... 
Newmarket ... . 
Merrickville ... .
Teeswater ...........
Central Slim cop. Bnrrie

In a word Western Canada 
for Montreal to present its side of the 
question. If Montreal is silent, the 

TO TRAIN FILIPINO TEACHERS. westerners will infer, regretfully, that 
w *lQ T . — , , there is nothing to be s-aJd, and that

..Sept l—is , nila< J,rIy 27.—Commissioner Reinard the nearest the ‘fast Tine*
....Sept 4-5 “'•***• hpn<1 of Department nt Public to them is Quebec City. But. this is 
. .Sept. 9—11 Instruction for the Philippine Islands, is nonsense. The steamers can Ian<i hnr- 
oPpL perfecting plans for the organlz-ition of a rted pa.ssengers at Quebec or Rlmou-

I college in Manila for the training of Fill- ski. and let them speed away by rail 
' Sent" Tails pln,n teachers. Ills plana provide for the to any part of the continent, but the

! Sept! 16-18 j by" Filipino °tcaXra and "ntheafTrnnon ah,P ran n]ornf..sa^ely. ™■ Sept. 17-18 ! by Americans. Commissioner Moses’ oh to Montreal with the bulk of Its cargo
...........Sept. ISiject is to fit Filipinos for the task Amerl- and Passengers left, and It only will
..Sept. 22—23 jinn teachers are now .performing. It being , he a matter of time until It can steam 
..Sept. 22—24 ; considered inadvisable to continue to 1m- ; up the channel by night as well as 
..Sept. 23—23 I port and maintain American teachers. The ; day."
. .Sept. 23—24 plans will later be extended to other parts 
..Sept. 23—24 of the islands.
..Sept. 23-26 
- .Sept. 53—26 
..Sept. 24—25 

■ .Sept. 24—25

........... July 21- 25 to have been in the roadway for some
• July 29—Aug. 1 time.
.........Aug. 22-30 j
....Aug. 25—29

.........Aug. 27-29
Aug. oil—Sept. 0

TRIUMPH OF CONNING TOWER.

London, July 26.—In spite of the 
secrecy maintained as to the latest ex
periments with the .old target ship 
Belle Isle., It develops that the result 
was a decided triumph for the conning 
tower, which, tho covered with old 
compound armor, withstood the attack 
of 0.2 Inch guns. A rat, which *as 
imprisoned in the tower in order to 
ascertain the result of lyddite fumes 
and concussion, was found to be un
injured, The destructive effect of 
lyddite was shown by two torpedo 
nets rolled up on the side of the ves
sel. These nets were utterly ruined 
by a few shot».

T. JOHN * ROSS. BARRISTERS,
Solicitor», Etc. Office, Temple Bolll- 

Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
At

Natta
Envte
game,
merly
Olub,
effect;
ritfht

can come 7VNCAN.GRANT, SKKANS * MILLS»,
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank el Co* 
mere* building, Toronto; money leant* 
Phone Main 240. ILOST AND FOUND. ^

% New
NewflON SATURDAY, 18-FOOT 

Return to H. Mao
OST

Fishing Skiff.
D')ual<l. Fa Gherman s Island, and receirâ 
reward.

L lintOTTAWA. MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.- 
|9.15 a.m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
I 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN. HALIFAX—Lv.—|9.15 a.m.
| 7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45 
p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North pay and “Imperial Limited”). 
Lv. al.45 p.m., arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DIJLUTH (via 
North Boy)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 
a.m. &

ter
At

real
Ar. At

<*lBUSINESS CARDS. tribut
Charli
Blake

Ro<*e
Wore*

Itatt
and t

POLITICAL POINTERS.
117 E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 

▼ V and effective system for collecting 
debts in Connda, Ü.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
'phone Main 2927, and one of our repro* 
Ff nfatlvea will rail on you. The Inter- 
r ational Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jancg 
Building, corner Yonge and King-street* 
Toronto, 147

AIRSHIP INVENTOR DEAD. A eiP;An . .______  A nind of over $1500 has been su<b-
Indianapolis, Ind., July 27.-Carl V. *nrl.bed ,n N°rtb Waterloo ns a starter

Plrmmnn Wyoming" Wyoming i ''rec^tb-'^rant^"died rh!?e Vo- pensns In defending the r-rtlttaTagalnst
TvVnlierrv Win-ham ' g Sent' night of eaneer of the stomarh. He was a Dr. H. G. Lnckner, Conservative M L.
Port Elgin . ................. Sent efZeg machinist, horn in Germany in 1R45. He A. The feeling Is against any saw-off.
Woodwork ... .*................. .. . .. .Sept had invented a controllable ship, which he ; —
Paris ... ‘.'.'...‘.'.'.'.‘.'.'sept' 25-20 i ,was 1° e"ter 1,n.fhe tr,nls at st Louis dur- 1 A cross-petition was filed In Hamll-
Renfrew ...........................................Sept. 25-26 nf th^ Exposition. Local capitalists were ton on Saturday against A. R Warden
Lindsay ........................................ Sept. 26-27 ! Ia‘enre^d’ a?d ‘h„e, machlne was to have the unsuccessful Gonservative candi-
Hanover .................................. Sept. 30—Oct. 1 becn built this year.
LlFtowel ......................... ...Sept. 30- Oct. 1
Kincardine ..............................Sept. 30—Get. 1
G raven hurst ...........................Sept- 30—Oct 1
Walter's Falls .......................Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Bcachhurg ............................................. Oct. 2-3
Rock ton ..............................................Oct. 7-8 Fettled down on Saturday to bis
Woodhiidge .. . Ort0t15—16 dutiea as officer. He Is- nalP- dlPd bere to„day, after an Illness
Iroquois ................................................Sept. 8-10 sued a special order of gi-eetlng to of SPveral months. Tho he had not
Broekville ......................................... Sept. 16-18 the militia, expressing thanks for the bppn 00nflned to his bed until three
Sfai'i"er ..................................... 17-18 cordially of his reception and regret wpeks agGi lt waa known that his 111-
Orillia ...............................................Sept. 18—20 that he had not been assooialed with i
Sundridge 
Huntsville .
Midland......................... ..........
Potrolea and Enniskillen.
Strathroy ..
Ingovsoll ..
Cold water. ..
Brncebridge .................. ..
West Zorra and Embro 
East
Burk’s Falls ........................
Mara (at Brechin) ...........
Moore (Brigden) ................
Alvlnston .................................
Markham .............................
Sarnia ?....................................
Elmvale ..................................
Beaverton ...............................
East I>n mbton, Watford .
West Lnmbton, Sarnia ....
Cooksville ..................................
Norfolk Union, S4mooe ....

KAISER HAS WARNINGS.
AtBerlin, July 27.—Various Berlin 

pnpera asseirt that the 
Emperor William

news- game
GUELPH. ST. THOMAS—Ly.—j7.55 a m., 

14.15 p.m., c[7.50 p.m. Ar. (12.15 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Ly.—*7 55 
a.m., 14.15 p.m., <7.50 
a.m., 112.15 p.m., *9.10

outwarnings to 
against going to 

Poser., Prussian Poland, for the 
manoeuvres to be held ln September, 
have had the effect of causing am or
der to be Issued that the festivities be 
confined to a strictly military charac- 
t€*i, c* nd that all windows be closed 
along the line of march of the 
aion at Posen.

The
3.3 hit 
wind,army thedate in North Wentworth. ARTICLES- FOR SALE.p.m. Ar. *8.30 

p.m.
DETROIT CHICAGO AND WESTERN 

STATES—Lv. *7.oo a.m.. *7.50 p.m Ar 
*8.31» a.m., *9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m.. *9.45 a m
11.15 p.m., 14.00 P.m., *5.20 p.m., 17 35 
p.m. Ar. |9.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., 11.20 
p.m., 14.00 p.iD„ j6-15 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

BUANTFORD-Lv. 17.00 a.m., J9.45 a.m.. 
|4.00 p. m., *5.20 p. m. 17.35
p.m. Ar. jO.Oô e.m., *10.50 a.m., 6.15 
p.m., 19.05 p.m.

ed In 
the cl 
bed t 
Conoo 
took i

Stolen Cloth Recovered.
On Saturday night Detectives Cuddy 

and Vemey searched a eig-ar store fit 
.“.19 West Queen-street, kept by John 
and Bessie Meaney, and discovered 
two webs of cloth which hiad been re
ported stolen some weeks ago from 
D. O’Brien, tailor, at 73 West King- 
street. Meany and his wife had been 
closely questioned on a previous Oc
casion about the stolen cloth, but they 
denied till knowledge of it The couple 
were arrested and locked up on a 
charge of receiving. Subsequently De
tective Cuddy took intd custody John 
Maunder- of 144 Carla.w-avcnue, who is 
charged with stealing the cloth. Maun
der was employed at the O’Brien store, 
and the police hope to be ab-le to prove 
that he stole the material and hand
ed it to Meaney, who was waiting out
side ln accordance with an arrange
ment made between them.

DUNDONALD AT WORK.
BASEBALL MAGNATE DEAD. OMMOX 'JENSE K'LLS R/*Tb, MlCflk 

Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. *■» 
Queen-street West- Toronto.
COttawa, July 27.—Lord Dundo-nald edWini.econne. WIs., July 27. Mathew

Killilea. the well-known baseball mag- Z'l ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER 
v_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
eic. ; close prices. Barnard's Printer/, Tt 
Queen east.

proces- Buffal
Trovic

Batt
FriendSAME AS MARTINIQUE.

San Jose, Costa Rica, July 26.—The 
official report of the commission ap
pointed to enquire into recent erup
tion of the Costa Rican volcanoes, 
Miravattie and Rlncand De La Vie- 
ja, eighty and sixty miles respective
ly southeast 1>f Lake Nicaragua, ts 
alarming.

Prof. Fattier says ; 
same conditions 
Martinique." yet felt

e
pir
4 1-8; 
Hit, , 
nor li

EDUCATIONAL.ness ivas fatal.ê "?e|ro "“Pt’- the excellent work of the mobilization 
Pr se"pt ”"3—"4* 04 the coronation contingent. BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

stndy ; speaking, reading, wTtnjjfj 
trial lessons free; references. Fran Wall» 
law. 96 McCaul street.

HORSE STING TO DEATH. GrBUFFALO—Lv.—|7.50 a.m., *9.45 
p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., >4.00 
p.m.

NEÏY JORK-Lv.-i7.50 a.m.. *9.46 t.m, 
*=>•20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., (4.00 p.m.
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED-Lv.-I9.l5 a.m (5.00 p.m.. nom p.m. Ar.-*7.25 S:S:
I 9.35 a.m., (7.30 p.m.

WINGHAM. TEESWATER—Lt. (7.85 a.m., 
16.15 p.m. Ar. J11.40 a.m., (9.40 p.m

OWEN SOUND-Lv. (8.25 a.m., |5 40
p.m. Ar. |11.30 a.m., ,8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELOItA—Lv.—(7.35 a.m 15 is 
p.m. Ar. |11.40 a.m., (9.40 1

ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOUND—Lr- 
1(1.30 p.m.. Ar.-11,12.55 p.m.

At*5.20
•9.05

a.m.,
p.m.. St.. .Sept. 23—24 |

..Sept. 24—26

..Sept. 25—26 _____________  __________ _____
..Sept. 25-26 ! I-endnn. July 27,-General Lord Methuen. Kent County, upset two hives of be«sN^rr^-Jmesford-^I ! M S5SÏ S ^
Sept. 2ÎF-30 undergone a sucresgfnl operation for the of the poisonous stings.
....Sept. 30 extraction of the bullets from h1s leg. 1 —
.... Sept. 30 ;
...Oct. 1—2 
...Oct. 1-3
...........Oct. 5
...Oct. d—8 
...Oct. 7-8 
.....Oof. 2—3

................Oct.

..........Oct.

St. Tfiamas, July 27.—A team of 
horses owned by David Toll of Ouviry,

METHIEK UNDER THE KNIFE. PM tab 
R«ti

hADf-< 
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Trinity University
“We are In the 

as the Island of 
No alarm, however, is TORONTOBRUCHESI OFF FOR. ROME.

DROWNED WHILE BOATING. combines the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

Only
L’.C.d.
tween

Montreal, July 27.—Mgr. Bruchési
Montreal. July 27.—Florence McLean, left this evening for Rome, the Vioar-Kto’StimrtMSS' “ “ SS&BR EPIDEMIC OF CHOLERA.

London, July 28.—The correspondent 
In St. Petersburg of The Daily Mail 
reports that cholera has broken out In 
the government of Astrakhan, Euro
pean Russia, and that 15 deaths were 
recorded last Friday. The govern
ment, the correspondent says, is keep
ing the fact of the epidemic secret.

Tonrlst* Slop In Toronto.
Yesterday a large party arrived ln 

the city en route from tie Georgian 
Bay District to enjoy a few weeks' 
oui Ing. The party are registered at 
the Palmer, and among them are J 
O Sutherland. C E MoClure.H S Seigle, 
W T Hamilton, C A Seigfrled, James 
B Mathews. John A McKee, Frank 
Brenner of Youngston, Ohio.

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGESp.m. i
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book*.-! 14.........Oct. 8

Oet. 14-16
1Arrested for Stealing a Valise.

Detective Fprest Saturday night placed
. —.... _ „ under arrest Harry Novell of 29 Ham- Montreal, July 27—Uldrtee Demers

Charged With Fallnre to Pay. ilton street, who was wanted to answer manager nf the Star Shoe Company.’
Thos. McW tlliams, a young man. was a charge of stealing a valise from Mrs. was found dead to-day in Mount Rovni 

arrested yesterday morning by Detec- Wagg of Mount Albert on July 12. The Park with a bullet in his head. It an- 
‘>v* ^ry 011 fbe complaint of Mrs. valise was stolen from a Broadview- pears like a clear case of suicide 
Mary Wilkinson of 19 Clairence-square. avenue car on which Mrs. Wagg was 
who allege^ that the prisoner left her a passenger. Stephen Jones was ar- 
^rtrrie vvitlnrvut paying his board bill, rested immediately after, the robbing,
McWilliams is at present awaiting trial and is at present awaiting trial 
on a charge of defrauding Mrs. Cuslck 
of Alice-street. He represented to both

let.LOOKS LIKE SUICIDE.
T.. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D•Daily. (Week days. cNo connection for 

St. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, cut 
Sundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 

aSundays, Wednesdays, Fridays, b Satur
days. Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday. June 15. 1902.

nrdars.
SUMMER

CLEANING AND DYEING
will cell f°'

four order All eroods hard prensed and boauu* 
fulfy finished. For fine work the beet house » 
Canada,

Wher* ninnk Bas» Are Biting.
Mr. and Mrs. McWhlnney are at the 

Leland House (Caesarea). Lake Scmgroar, 
enjoying magnificent sport with the 
maskinonge and black bass. They re
port fishing as excellent and quantity 
unlimited.

Phone and one of our wagonsMr. and Mrs. E. J. Saunders have Issued 
invitations to the wedding of their daugh
ter, Annie Violet, to William J. Wallace, 
At 96 Massey-street, next Wednesday eren-

WILL LEAVE ON THURSDAY.

Montreal, July 27.—Hon. A. G. Blair 
—. . . ^ will reach Montreal on Tuesday, and

complainants that hi was employed Margaret Gordon. 149 Gowaivavemiri Ranway^e7nd0<Cana1e ‘ wil^lelv  ̂for 
by the Canada Rail wayTlews CompaJijr j was struck by lightning. England on Thursday. ®

Requiem Blaea at 8t. Michael's.
It was announced yesterday in St. 

Michael’s Cathedral that a grand 
requiem mass would be chanted on STOCKWELl, HENDERSON S COlng.

John Jardine, accountant. 137 
street. Is not the man of that name 
figured ln the Police Court on Friday.

St"wtm Thursday morning In that edifice for 

the late Archiblshop Walsh-
103 King West, Toronto. 

Bzpresa paid one way on goods from » disTsart
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